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iitilcr, the ningiciftu, i rather
n !, in (ulilition to his public Hcnnpoa, of

breaking out, in the-- exubernuoo of his
rmimal ftpirits, into little private

which tnko plnoe nt all times
and in all places. It so happened that
tVe day after his recent arrival in Boston,
he, in company with ft friend, resolved
to pay a little visit to some acqnnint-nnce- s

at Cambridge. To accomplish this
object he got on ft street car, in company
with Ids friend, bonud for that rural and
charming resort, the home of Longfellow,
Lowell and several other equally distin-
guished lights in literature, art and law.

In the car with Mr. Ileller and his
friend were some half-doze-n people,
among them an estimable old lady who
had evidently been doing her marketing
in Boston, for she carried ft basket on
her lap, containing groceries, vegetables,
and, in particular, ft largo quantity of
eggs. iir. liener sat uown oesuie me
old lady, and for a few instants nothing
of moment happened. Mr. Heller then
stooped down and picked np two eggs
from the floor, and handing them to the
old lady, remarked that she was losing
them. The old lady, a little surprised,
thaiked the polite gentleman, and every-tbinj- j;

again relapsed into silence. In a few
Tnofhenta ft repetition of the scene. The
old lady wondered how it was, she hadn't
noticed the eggs fall, and wondered still
more when Mr. Ileller a third time
picked up several eggs, which he insisted
had dropped from the basket. This so

' puzzled the old lady that she got up, and
taking the eggs out of the basket, she dis-

posed them on a seat, and taking out the
vegetables in the same- - manner, put the
eggs back, and the other articles on top
of them and then sat down again. Mr.
Heller then leaned over to a gentleman
who was on the other side of the old
lady and remarked audibly :

"I saw you do that. It's wrong.
" What do you mean, sir what's

wrong ?" said the gentleman addressed,
rather indignant at being spoken to in
this way.

"You shouldn't hava taken those
eggs."

The old lady turned toward the gen-

tleman, and looked at him very suspic-
iously, while the other answered with
great asperity :

"Are you mad, sir I I took no eggs."
" But I saw you," said Heller.
By this time the attention of the other

passengers in the car was directed to the
conversation.

"It is false!" exclaimed the one ac-

cused, evidently feeling very uncomfort
able.

" That is too much, sir, when I say I
saw you," said Hefler, aud with that he
rose, and, passing before the old lady,
who looked half frightened and, half
angry, stood before the gentleman ac-

cused.
" What do you call that ?" said Hel-ler- ,

taking from the man's overcoat poc-

ket two eggs, and handing them to the
old lady, "and that," taking two more
from the other pooket.

"Lord, Oh, Lord, who would a
thought it ?" said the old lady.

The gentleman from whose pockets
the eggs had been taken, rose from his
seat and stood opposite Heller, saying :

"I don't understand this ; perhaps we
can fiud some more."

" No doubt I can," said Heller, put-
ting his haud in a side pocket and taking
out three eggs, two more from his hat,
and a couple from his trousers. This
occupied some few minutes, as Mr.
Heller proceeded very deliberately and
slowly, to the evident surprise and in-

dignation of the other occupants of the
car. " And here, look here," continued
Heller, taking a box of spices from the
man's hind pocket.

" Put that man off the car," said some
body.

The car was stopped, and the man on
whom all this had been played waited
for no further developments, and bolted
through the door as last as his legs
would carry him.

'I he ola lady confounded Herself m
thanks to Mr. Heller, and said she never
would have suspected he was such a
nice-lookin- g gentleman, etc. Mr. Hel-ler'- B

friend whispered to somebody next
him and pretty soon everybody in the
car was laughing, the old lady being the
only one who remained in ignorance that
this' was one of Mr. Heller's jokes.

By and by the car reached Cambridge,
and Mr. Ileller and his friend got off.

As they were walking along, the friend
said he thought he had noticed that Mr.
Heller had a pin in his scarf.

"So I have," said Mr. Heller, and he
felt for the pin, but no pin was there.
"Could I have put it in my pocket?"
and he searched in his vest. "Hallo ! " he
exclaimed, "where's the money?" and
he nervously sought through all his
pockets. " Sold by Jove !"

Mr. Heller was minus a cameo scarf-pi- n.

$28 in bills, and a gold match box.
He had for once struck the wrong man,
who, while Ileller had been going
through him, had been quietly going
through neller. Strange to say, when
Mr. Heller got back to Boston, he men
tioned the incident to nobody and en-

joined strict secresy on his friend. All
of which shows that it takes two to play

Joke, and that biters are somG times
bitten.

lntit Inet of ll'frf Cleeae.

The St. Louis Jiepublicau buys :

"Dr. Lankford, who returned a day or
two since from the southeastern part of

the state, mentions the following curious
J t in natural history. Urn gives the.

f merit on the authority of Mr. W. II
a leading farmer and miller.liviug

near Morley, in Scott county, Mo.
About n year ago Mr. Smith captured
two young wild geese, and raised them
with the balance of his domes! ie goslings.
The wild ones became quite tame, and
took kindly to the changes of civilized
life. They adapted their habits to the
ordinary delights of the barnyard, and
sworn in the pond with tiie tame geeHe,
without showing a disposition to go ou a
wild-goos- e chase. About the 4th of No-

vember, the weather began to change,
and after being domesticated some eight
months, the wild fellows, prompted by
instinct to seek a more sunny clime ou
the approach of winter, spread their
wings to the breeze and started ou a
migratory tour, flying southward. Their
departure was natural aud to be expected.
After an absence of two months, early iu
January, great was Mr. Smith's surprise
to find, on getting up one morning, tint
the two wild geese had returned to their
old haunts ou his farm. They not only
returned, but eleven more wild geeso
came with them as visitors, which thev
piloted safely from some southern bayou.
The new comers made themselves at
homo, and were fed ond fondled by the
children. They came up to the mill at
feeding time to get their rations, and
gabbled all together, and put on the airs
of civilized geese who have had a good
moral training."

Prepare to Shiver.
A solemn warning comes across the

sea. Professor Piazzi Smith, astronomer-roya- l
for Scotland, writes to Nature that

having recently concluded his computa-
tions of all the observations at the
Royal Observatory at Edinburgh from
1837 to the present time he finds that iu
the thirty-nin- e years three, great heat
waves, from without, struck that part of
the earth ; the first in 1846, the second
in 1858, and the third in 18G8. Unless
some very complete alteration in the
weather is to take place, the next snch
visitation may be looked for in 1879. An
examination of the records shows that
the periods of greatest cold are not mid-
way between periods of greatest heat,
but comparatively close up to the crests
of the heat-wave- s on either side, at a
distance of about a year and a half, so
that the next such cold wave is due at
the end of the present year. It is pos-
sible the Scottish astronomer-roya- l with
the Italian-Englis- h name is mistaken.
It may be that the cold and hot waves
may chase each other up and down the
Edinburg steeps without even a spray
drop reaching us. But it is well to be
on the side of prudence and see that
the coal bin is prepared for a cold Christ
mas and last year's Ulsters put in order
for frigid New Year's calls. Cleveland
Herald.

We learn wisdom from our failure
much more than from success. We
often discover what will do by finding
out what will not do; and probably he
who never made a mistake never made a
discovery. Home Tooke used to say of
his studies in intellectual philosophy,
that he had become all the better ac-

quainted with the country through hav-
ing had the good luck sometimes to lose
his way.

A policeman hunting in a Sharon
house for Charles Lockwood, who had
broken out of the Litchfield jail, w as just
about giving it up, when he saw a human
nose sticking out of the cellar-eart- h un-
der his feet. Further search showed
that Lockwood was neatly buried, and
that the officer had been unwittingly
standing on his breast. lioxton Pot.

Loudou was eulurged by 226 new
Htreeta, three new squares and 12,938
new houses lant year.

How to (.row Cheerful.
DincRse is iii a groat many iierkapa the

majority of iuntaneos the tiudcrlying cautte
of mental doprenmon. It will almost invaria
bly be found, for instance, that hypochondri-
acs are dynpoptio, bilious subjects, and all
persons tvho have had any experience of buc
cases are aware that Kuflerers from diseaKes
of the kidueya aud bladder are especially Kub-je-ct

to fits of despondency. The aure way to
overcome depression in to try a course of
Hon tetter, s titomach Ilittei-s- , a cheerine oor
dial which ia peculiarly antagonistic to the
" blues," as well as k the causes which pro
duce them. This popular aud eftisacious cor-
rective of a disordered condition of tho system
remedies the most obstinate cased of indiges-
tion, biliousness and constipation, overcomes
disorders of the urinary organs, purifies and
euriches the blood, and restores vigor to the
body as well as elasticity to the mind.

Ilurnett'a Flavoring Extracts.
The superiority of these extracts cousists ia

their perfect purity aud great atrength. They
are warranted free from the poisonous oils
and aoids which enter into the composition of
many of the factitious frnit flavors now iu the
market.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matoiu.kbs"

Wood Tag I'lug
Tobacco.

Thk Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
h'e'v York, Boston, and Chicago

The elegant company from Duff's Broad-
way Theater, New York city, are playing to
a succession of crowded houses in New York
State and Canada. In the hands of thin
talented organization the play of link Domi-
noes has made a decided hit, and is spoken
of as a masterly performance.

Itheuiiintlsin Culrkly Cured." Duraug's Kheumatio Itemed?," the great
internal medicin", will positively cure anv case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth, l'riue,
fl a bottle, six bottles, 5. Bold by all drug-
gists. Bend for circular to llelpheuatiue &
llentley, druggists, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. IJfnernl Nhrrumn,
wife of the general of ti.o United IStates army,
says : ' I have frequently purchased Durang's
ltheumatio liemedy for friends suffering with
rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magic. Kond for circular to Helpheu-btin- e

t llentley, druggists, Washington, D. C.

Ililiouanena nnd Headache
cured by taking Quirk's Irish Tea. Price 25
cts. per package. Hold by druggists.

The Many Thousands
who are constatlfly using Dooley's Yeast Powder
all him iU in unbounded praise of its reliability,
uniform strength, and merits in producing ex-

cellent rolls, biscuits, bread, etc.

lilrnaon's Pnhllonf Inns.
nront roil net ion in tho rioe for 1R7R of

f.7Yi.' J'irlorial to tl a year. Hinglo oojiim
five cent.

Tho llcmi' Chvle to 2 a vcitr, ringta uopiin
five ocnlr, for by sll ncwailpiilor.

t,' trillion' MunHit) hiinvn to 1 S Jvtr
xinijle ro)iiirt ten cents. All prx-ln- frco. '

j Tlie piet'of rliroinii Inn jut Wit tfrentl)'
rtiliuvd. isoiini'iiow ivi'H hucii nix mi
to RRciitn w (to. Honit for new froo ciroulBf.
AchlreHr) F. OUn.in A Vo., 738 Washington
Street, Ilonton, Mm. j

"You hbv Jonrm' nonics aint Rood fomolii-iug- .
It your interest to lie agin 'eui. So Fit

run tbo rink, aa I have no money to ,ay till 1'rt
sntiKlicd. I can buy a Five Ton Wagon Real
of Jo-tos- , of liuiglminton. ltnighamton, N. 1,
for $50, on trial and freight paid at that."

The Markets.
Ill YOB.

Bed CUle Native ... 0W II V
Texas and Cherokee.. 0SV4 0

s .....WOO (470 00
Hogs-Liv- e

Hheeri.
Dressed

Lombe
Pulton Middling
Klonr Western flood to Choice

. Htato Good to Choice. . . .
Hurkwhrat, iht owt

Wheat Red Western
No. 3 Milwaukee

Rye BUte.....
Barley State..
nancy Malt
Buckwheat ,
Oata Mixed Western.......
Corn Mixed Western. ......
Hay, per owt..
Straw, per owt

07

80
10
HA

8S
31
71
75

80
SI

Hops 76'a 03 ....77"a 11
Pork Mow .'ll SO

Lard City Steam 09
Mackerel, 'o. 1, new 30 00

" No. 3, new 14 00
Cod. per owt 7S

UerriiiK, Sealed, per box 1

Petrolenm Crude. ,

Wool California Fleece.
Texa
Australian
State XX

.09X0iX Refined..

Butter State '.

Western Choice
Western Good to Prime
Western Firkina

Choese State Factory.
State Skimmed
Western.

Eggs State and Pennsylvania

0BV4

8714

30
80
44
41

30
SO
13
18
10
09
31

BUFFALO.
Flonr ...... T 75
Wheat No. Milwaukee..... 31
Oorn Mixed

Kye
Barley 81
Barley Malt 00

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra 08
Sheep
Hoprs Dressed 08
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 7
Wheat Red Western 53

Oorn Yellow 60
Mixed 60

Oats Mixed , 85
Petrolenm Crude OS.H'iJOOX Refined
wool uoioraao 38 (

W
(4
(A
(4
(4
(4
(4
(4
(4

(4

(4

35 (4

05

13

65

(4

(4
(4
(4

Texas 84
California, 27 (4

BRIGHTON ASS,
BcefCattlo. 0V4
Sheep 05
Lambs 07 (4
Hogs 07X4

WATFBTOWlf , MASS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 50 4g
Sheep...... 00 (4
Ltmba.. 00

fJTTVCS KKVOf.VKKS, Mat AddraasVTUlUlJ Western tiun Work.. PilUburR, Pa.

A "X7"f11 on. dajwv . vu our..
for our book

PKKPKTI'AI.,a amumnif. Km
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34
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Prlra frsw.
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an ba made in wn
foot Will Augur. 8a

U. S. ArotH Co., St. Lonia, Mo

MOTION.-Manne- Ue toy. Very
hnlf an htnr. Snt nv mail. 25 ola.

J I I 8011O1 d Hi.. Philallphia,Pa.
W.L.IlATia!,Tfacnfrof OuHar, Flute, Oaraat,

nifi.iur 1 mnn i ai.uiinar.tii. MMt in na."ll.'!" Iu Muiiral Iti.truni.nU. Mutia,
Strln2. CataluKu.. frva. lAJTmuoutau S0.100.

"l17"lVtJTrXTa Proouredo
X JJll kJ wounded. rnDtured.aooident
ally injured or di9-an- Soldier. Addreaa, Uol. N. W,
F1TZGKRALU. U. H. Claim Att'y. Waahincton, U. 9

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
:IIKAHKT In tbe WO H 1.1)

JJ-"'- A t'noli op liialnllmrno. Krnd lorllliiHtratrd iiIuIokii'. AtiKMTf Wanted.Ilornrit U nu r. A Nun., 4( K. 14th St., N Y.

Ventilating Rubier Inner Soles
Protect the Tent from Cold and Dampnea.. Satiafaetloo
Kuarauteed or monity ref nuded. Pries Fifty ccinla
aent t? mnil.

ALFRED HALE & CO.,
MANUFACTUrtKB OK

KTJ.BBEIl GOOIDS,
:3g WniliiiiKlun Nirrel, Boston.

suBarinit from
J X ijlV7l wounrla, injtirie., or diaeaae,

ami pri!iire pt'iision, and thoae who are pensioned nan
have tuuir peniona (icr!a.ii,wliere th ir present rating
is too low, aa ia the caw in thouiamle of in.t:incea.
Widowa nnd children of who died in or out of
tko army of ditieune contracted in aenrice, are entitled to
penMinu. Full hounty ia due all aoldiera diachartred for
woumlv, rupture, or injury other than diaeaae.
who wbI-- prionTB of war can aecure pay for rations, for
the time ao Ufld. For full Information, addreaa with
stamp, .Me.LII,l. A" HIKCII,

Vuslilulaut 11. C.Xje till ilnm a'luue1.

Bryant's Opera House, NewYork,
Noa. 728 730 Broadway, Opp. New York Hotel.

UUVANT'H .MINSTHKI.H
Under the Manaireinant of , ISKIL BRYANT.

Ilouxhey Uouxherty, Uttle Mac, Iae Heed, Sanford
and Milnon. lli.clcin and Wilson, Hilly ilryant, Cool
Wti to, Justin Hobinaon.

A VuchI Ncxiciic. and A Niiperh Orrhrstrn
will appuar in A .Miiiatrri KiilerlHlumentKvery Kx'iiiiiii nt N, and Niitiirdn v Matinee
in U. Populnr Prices 2o, 6U and 75 cts. Matinee
26 and 50 cents.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old pbyHiciiin, retired frtm practice, r

reived from an Kuht India miBsionary tli formula of a
pmiplu veutable remedy for binIy and jMirmnnt
cure of foui;-riori- , brmehitt rti(arrh and all
t.iro.it nnd lung attoctioiin ; aliua rtr for nrvona dc
bility nnl all nervous romplivinta, aftr baTinjr teitted
itn curntive pownro in thoii.mndn of caatm, has fait it 1M
duty to mnk it known to hi Buffering fnllowa. Aotiii
at en hy a desire 4o relieve human utfrrinR, I will aend
frni to nil who dunire it, thin rcwipe in German, Frwnoh,
or HilhJ'utl directions. AiMrna,with stamp.

W.W.SHKRAUjPower'alilock.Uochwitwr.N.Y.

TWO SPARKLING NEW BOOKS.
iMt.

Justin McCarthy's New Novel,

MISS MISANTHROPE.
A brilfinnt atory by the aothor of A Fair 8aion,M

"Lad? Judith," ' Paul Masaie." "Linley Hoohiord,,,
and " Dear Lady Diadain."

One vol. octavo, paper. fMI eeots.
" cloth, ll.6U.
2(1.

THE NARRATIVE OF A

BLOCKADE RUNNER.
Hy Ciuit. J. WIMilNNON,

Of tba Confederate Statoi Navy.

One toI. 12mo.t cloth, 8 1 .3.
Captaio Wilkinson rtn our blockade auceeaafulh

eighteen timet, and wu never oaptnrjd. Ha wn also
in ooinmnnd of a Confederate Teel at the time New
Orleftn was rtptitred. He tella a plain, unvarmahud
tale of great intoreaV."

niCEM'LY I'UHLIHHED
Mrs. Annie Edward's Bright Story,

A Blue Stocking.
One vol. Umo, paper, 6(1 wnte.

olutb, 9I.OO.

JUSTIN McCARThTS Novels.
Lady udith
Linloy Rocbford
Dear Lady Disdain
A Fair Bazon
Paul Massie

0lt(4
1U(4

60Xl4

eolriier.

Koldiera

tii'und

baving

amthma,

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Mrs. ANNIE EDWARD'S Novels.
Ought We to Visit Her 1 $1.00
Archie Lovell 1.00
Steven Lawrence, Yeoman 1.00
A Point of Honor 1.00
Philip Earnsclifl'e 1.00
Leah; A Woman of Fashion 1.00
Estolle 1.00

Fither of the above aent by mail, post-pai- on receipt
oi me price.

SHELDON & COMPANY, New York.

BOSTON WEEKLY IHAHSCRIPI
Tbm ht fmnUv nwnpaMir putlth. ; ijbt ; flft j
til column reitdinjr.

Trroa-i- )l pr anonn; elttbi of lTn, gift pt
iiiuum, in tt( r. non.

HPM i.tlKN rotV "UIMTIH.

RUBBER TYPE I lt in'tl ; print
on .i,rtn.-
without ioj.ity.

I 'tr itf ,tr ('.!." mivfi')l Iftturn, will print'titf
Plprr(n mulled tor H.0; unmttlf Irl'wr of S1h1
Itubbrr r:?h 1!hitrntd r for (it. A (Mrpus,

.V: Tl-TiL-
i 2 iM " 1 p LAL1 V ?J Jjy

The Hmt Trim without
M'tt Hi7i(t hvt inntfi.
No hnnihnc rlMiiii of cor-'a- in

t(liciitMnP. hut a ifiiar.

cur nr1 ntifrtny npiill
ancf. Vn will tUe bank and

nnv full ni'lrr fir all it tin lift mnl.
PrW, din!, (ik cut, H I ; both ttitli-n- . !MF. ttM by
mail,mt paid, on rdipt of pri-n- . N. H.-- Trnw
Wil.L ci' Hit mora Ruptiirfi than nny of thoaa for nhich

itrjvaffant clmma art ma b. 'irvulara fra.
IMMIKUOY Tlfl S r.,

7 Ht H roi il wii t IN c w Vorh

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

:

t

With Skirt Supporter and
Tads.

rnriuatril for llrnuiy, !l.vlc
nnd 4'niniorl.

APPROVBOY Al.t. PHYSICIANS.
Fnr Sale y l.fttrlini Vrrfliiif.

HamplpH, any sire, by mnil. In Snttn,
f ; ('i)Util, r"4: Nurfling Cret,
fi Otti Miw' Cnraet.tl.OO.

AOKNTS WAN l'KD.
WARN Kit llHO'H.

;1AI Hronilnny, N. .

'The Best Polish in the World."

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Plan-Rest- aurant Unsurpassed.

KKItXER A-- lfEA Wit, VroyrU toM.

TO flDVERTISERSISS
do any newspaper advertising, the third kiiition ofAyer & Son's ManualFOR A I)VKUTlSi;S, U8vo.pp. Moraoomplote
til an nn which have pmotxitnl it. liivaa th

and advertiatnic rates of averal thouaana
newspapera in th Unit! StatcM and Canada, and
oontaind mora information of vnlnn to an atlvMrtinor
than otin be found in any other publication. All lit
have been can-full- runaed, and wlixra pm'tieabl

.pricea have been roducud. The ainnual ittTra are
numerous and nnusuully advantMgetitia, II sure to
aend for it bufore apndinff any munnv in nowapaper
advertiainir. Adilreaa N. V. AYKR V SON,
Auvkhtibinq AoENTH.Timea Building, Philadeluhia

9 00 fia-Bl-
lV

nny

WhHt N l.llp Without llenllli f It I." worth
lea., aaya the pale ny.p.ptio. True: hut lieallh t.i within
your reach. A fnw a. of Tuihant'8 Ki kkiivkhckk r
Hki.tzeb Ar:mrNT Mitore. your difftation, your appa
tit., your rhptrfulnfsa, an:l tuken a. an orcaaional
alterative it will keep the ay.tem in. ieriei't or.iei.

1 NATURE'S REMEDY!""

ramiThe Cbet Blood PuainER

It
Mb. fii'Fvcsf

fa
Recommend Heartily.

South Boston.

Dear f ir 1 have taken aareral bottles of yonr VEQw
T1NK, and am oonvinced it ia a valuable remedy tat
Dy.pep.ia, Ki ner Complaint, and (enersl debility Oi
ttie nystem.

I can heartily reoemmend it to all sanerinc from tM
alxive oomplainta. Your respectfully,

Mils. MUNHOR PARKKB.
TfaTctlnn is Wold by All lru-lat- s.

BEST BOOKS
For Singing Schools.

CHORUS CHOIR INSTRUCTION BOOK!
Bv A. N- Jobnhon. Jt'BT Oit. Jontina the nyntm

of thin celeb ruled teauhnr. no minutlv nnd plititily
aoribtvl. that it ia thn enaietit and beft Manul Tir Teach-er- a

and Lidm ; and in alto a mont tntrtuinintr, umful
and thorotiKh book fur h1! Mimic 1 ! and Cnnvn-tiona- :

with the ihtinst of p'jtin imttruetmiis, and
pkftea of the bnst uiuftia. irratind fnu I he aii-- t tn the
mont difficult, and continually nftrrd to. Th bcMk
alao beat annwMrH that prp!nnK qnahon, ' Mow Ui
have irnod aingieg in ContprvKiUiotia." Ml.38; vr
Vllj.OU per do t..

THIS TlXCOHK!
B 1. (). Kmkrsov, Thin flna book haa already h?en

Hand by thouaania, who hive hid but on oninion aa to
ite ad'tiirnbU collfrtionof K:icrd Mua'r.nf Quar-ttttn- ,

Trina. Dutta, K'lnjfs. Mo., for practice. It ina capi-tJi- l

(ilre Htx.k aa well ni SinKinR Maan 11. nk. Thorough
lustractive t'ource. ?act ; or 7 .31) per d x

Perkins' Singing School !
ByW. O Pkhkinb. Thin, like the " Knoorn." i en

excellent O'ee Book aa well aa Kin Kin? He boo I Book,and
will be a fi le hook for Conventiona and for eaay prautice
ia Choira and Booietiea. Good instructive courae, and
the beat of niuaio. 75 eta. ; or tfcti.?3 per dot.

All teacher and eonvention holdm are invited to
ina ii re their auoceae thia eeaaon by uning one of thene
books. For sale everywhere. (Jopiea aent poat-fre- e by
mail, for retail price.

J.YON iV IIKALEV, lilruo.
0LI7ER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
C II. D1THON iV CO.,

843 HvoadwHTi New Vork.
J. K. DITHON A: CO.,

8uccMHari to le A Walknr. Phlln.

N WoT tH

L N
A POHITlVli t'l'ltK VOO.

CATARRH, CRONCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

Thousands have ben cured by Or. o I deliberateInhalntn who wore pronounced incurable by physi-
cians and friends. PatiHnls living at a dtritnce desiring
lo avail thainselvea ut the advice of Or. 4WteiibrMt
can write their name and post-fttli- addreaa, and for-
ward to Or. aolltMibrrif 1J Arch Ktreat, Phila-dalphi-

when he will return them a lint of priuUd quea-tion-

the answers to wtuch will enable him to determine
the nature of their dienns and ttie prebability of cure,
lie will forward to any address, his paper or book, giving
full descriptions of the diseases he treats, etc.

2119 Mt. VtrmoH 5'., Philadelphia, Oct. 3, 1877.

1 have nsed Dr. (oldenberg'a Inhalation for Catarrh,
Bronchitis, and Asthma, and aui entirely cured.

AN NIK NEAL.

KIDNEY and LIVER

SPECIFIC
A KADH .il. t'l'Jl K FOIl ALI, UIXKAES

or tub
KIDNEYS, BLADDER,

AND URINARY ORCANS.
Persons Buffering from these diieaaea ahould aend for

the hat of queatioua, vtiat the Dootor may give them an
opinion oouoerniiig the ualure ani ourataiity of their
eaaea.

Gonaaltati na and exaininatiuiia t'rre. Hand for
CeaoriuHva faper to

Dr. tiOI.DE.VDEUCi'S Prlnrlpal Office,
Bid Areb Htrett, Pliiludlibl.

ROY A
M U v&gs u if u

irmr hotir.H
'! irjr it, iu1 IUI

Absolutely Pure.
.Ilon'iaraiitwltfullwelil an J alinchi! !v );iir.

1 pion.1 vanti ROYAL llAMNO i'UWDKK CO., N. Y., eml I) mini, ire

RFATTY "". Ornnbw.t. I - look I HUHIln j WfJWIIKH hoi, contnlna ; 'u '"""! arlW

Nrw Origin. l'J aips W- Pinnoannly 11KI aUinp. Mm. KvaJIralit. Mi'blleli
.'It- - K'fT: !,""' rdi)JL"!f "llLi ."; ami 8 new In.lrnmentnl pi

A A Hi J I ! tSt'l 4 n liny at wanted. Outfit an4rpjLS tnn fro. THITK ADO.. AngllKta. Mainw,
KOH I'AUnrill.ARS, ADDRKHS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
8 Uron.lwny. Nrf York t'lty t

t'blrnao, 111. t Nrw Orlrnns, l.n.t
or Nan KrnnrUro. Citt.

Commercial Advertiser.
Term 4 i ,'oatne I'rrpnld i Halv, one jear,)i;s.x ui vitiii, irfi.ijt; thn- - ntontha, ; cnu

7 ,'t renta.
Weeaty, nno jeir, J 1 ; ait mnntha, 50 Oenta. Hpeot

men numbnr ant on aiiplioati n. An eitra copy ti
01 ub Aireott for club of ten tlia Pailr tor e tub of thirty,

'Din 1 otunierclnl Ailvrtlarr ia th bat Repub-
lican prrter tiuliibod in thin o untry. Ita Weekly edt
tion T.tnrpnf-iM- l. rpecinl teiina to Afttnta.

All ."Iter hlnmld be aent to
HUU11 J. U AM n NtJS, 10 Ful on Ht., N. Y. Oity.

'JIfl-- 1VKWAHK
DAILY AHD WEEKLY COURIER

Av'H.ItK, A'EH' JEKKX.
F. F. PAXTESSON, Editor Proprietor.

i'AFElt OF NKY JKKSEY.
Tprnm-Dni- ly, fl.(M) por annum WVt
AdvnrtiMmiiliu lunarttfd

Prioa U( .

Washburn & Moen ManTg Co.

44

nt.r

bnm. acint

;

and

ea iimiu wrau. naan iw

WORCESTIR. MASS.
UU Xinnfacturnt Zut tt Chkif9, tf

PATENT STEEL BARB FEHCINC,

A STEEL Thorn Hedge. No other Fenoinf to
Cheap or put np so Quickly. Newer rusts, stains,
Ceoays, ahrinka, nor warps. Unafleotsd by fire,
wind, or flood. A oomplut barrier to the most
unruly stock. Impuaable by man or beast TWO
THOUSAND TONS BOLD AND PUT UP
DURINO THE LAST TEAR. For sals at th
lending hardware atorea, with tttretchsra
Bt!lea. finnd fhr lllnatrntod Pamnhlat.

BURNETT'S

KALLISTON
FOH KEM0VING

Tan, Sanborn, Preoklos, Eedness and rnp
tionfl of the Skin, and for Rendering tho

Complexion Clear and Beautiful.

Of all the effocta that exposuro of the akin to
tlie air or sun iinxlih-ea- , tbe most dlsagroati la
railed freckles, or tan. If stireail over Ilia entire
surface of tin) parts exxisrd. it la callud tan; If
scattered at Intervals, freckle. The tloestakins
are ruoxt subject to them. The KALLISTON,
prepared bv losoph Tturnett A Co., Boston, con-
tains a peculiar eraslvo property whlr.U will re-
move these (llHHtfieeftlila atalna. It la at the same
time erfectly liarmlesii, allays all tendency to
Inflammation, and renders the) complexion clear
anil beautiful.

Casthma remedy

TRADE "tvlARK

FOH ASTHMA, ROSE COLD, HAY FEVER, Etc.

Thl rrme.lv han hrvn wvA It tV.MstunU of the went
dint', Willi otniiix)iin oiut unif'inu ititrcMt, ntt U
xftrivtl to tin piihltc with full eoundent'M In Ita mriu. U
roiiUiliii titi iKtiwunoiis or Injiiriuiia propyl Hfi whatever
mul mt inf jnt may tuke It with jK'rftit Mfrlr,

Futraet from t!.c "I. If of Wailnjrtn Irving," bj fait
tt i)hc?A, Pkrre M. Irviut, Vol. IV.. (maa 2J2.

The docttr n au experiiuviit, what had
bin RUcffvaUd In l)r.(0. V.) HoIiih-- on hi late vUit,

Jouo V hiUomh'i Itinicdy for a
In a winc-ciai- tf wutvr, to ba tukt-- tvr four hours,
A cood uiyht eat the rtuult."

MI have had the ermtmodie atthma flftrn year. I

"Have aold Whitcoinh'i Rcmedv' fir nearly twenty
var. 1 know of nothing uioforntly uiaenful.
T11EODOKK MtTCAXt, iiruitt, Tramuut tftrevl.
Button.

I have derlvM very (nt benefit from Jon a Whlt-com-

Asthma lUnudy." O.y.OHUUlUt'al'rMiUaat
ttptunv luiuranca Co., Boaton. Matt.
M My mother kad ufff rtd tifrht years from tht harveit

vthtna. The recurrence of tnis hi eoitr
very yea must soon wenr her out Jonaa Whitouiub s

Atthiue Ilemedy amtd the terrible , and has
kept It off for the whole acaoa, to the great Joy of the
family .H Bev. JOS. K. BOY. Chicago Aleut of the
America Uoi&e MiuWaary Sudety. tu the --V. )', Jbite
pendent.

Preprd only hy JOSEPH BURNETT A CO,
JJoeton. Fur bale by all InuKuUts.

POND'S EXTRACT.

POND'S EXTRACT.
The People's Eemedy.

Tho Universal Pain Extractor.
Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.

Take no Other.
"Hear, fur I will speak or excellent thin as."
rON'U'rt EXTRACT -- The nroat Vrartnblel'niii Drairuvfr. Ilua been In use out thirty

yi urx, and fur ucanliiieaa and iroinpt curative
virtui. cannot he exoellril.

CIIII.IUEN. No family can afford to lie with-'nu- t
I'oiiil'a lCxtruct. Accidents, llruiaen,

( out iihIoun, t'utH, Hpralns, an; relli'vcd
hy cxUTii.il upfiih-atton- . Promptly

rnlluvca pains of Hurna, Hrulita. Kxrorla.
tloiiM, C'hafinKH, Old Sori'M, Hulls, Frloua,
C'liruH. (To. Arrets lnnaiiiinatloii. ruUucea swell
l;ira, atom bleeding, reuiovca diauolorattoa tutd
1). rapidly.

liADIKS ilud It their beat frlnnd. It aasuAKca the
juiiiia tn which they nro peculiarly tubject
Uotalily fulltiesa and prenauru In lh head, nausea,
vertiKO, etc. It promptly uinctloratca ana perina-ucntl- y

heals all kinds of inttammatlonit and
nlccrntionN.

HK1 Oltli llOIDS or PILES find In thla the only
liumeulau; relief and ultimate cure. No eaa, how.
cverchroDlcorobstluutecoa long-- reaint lu rego-la- r

use.
VA It HOSE VEINH. It Is the only sore enrs,
111, Ktl) I StJ from any cause. Kor this It Is a .pari,

lie. ll has bnved hundreds of Uvea when ail other
remedies failed to arrest bleeding (rout nose,
aloinurh. luugn. and eloewhcre.

TOOTH At II K, Eurache, Nearalglrt and
Khcumutlaiu are all alike lelluved uid often
iMTiiiimeiitlv cured.

Vll VSIt'IANH i'f nil schools who are acquainted
with Pond's Extract recommend II in their
linic tlce. e have letters of commendation from
hundreds of 1'hyalciana; many of whom order It
for use lu their own practice. In addition to thi
foreKolux they order Ita use fnt KwcIIIbiis of all
kinds. Quinsy, 8ore Throat, JnQaroed
ToimlUi b i in l Ui and chronic llarrnra,
lurrb if r which It la a ipeeiflr), Cbilblaiaa,
Vrosted Feet, Htlnus of Inoeeta, MomuU
tos, etc., ( hupix il lluuda, l'uec, and ludeed
all manner of akin dlacuaea.

TOI LET I SK. ltemovea Horeneas, Rough.
ui'M and Kmurt ingl heal, tut a, Eruulioua
und Pimples, t revive, iiiviyoruux and

whllo wonderfully liuurovlug the Corn
TOPF4R"lERS-Pond- 'a Extract. No Stock

llreeder, no i.lvery .Mui canailord to he without lu
It I. used by all Hie leading Livery Stable., btreet
llallroada and flret Horsemen In New York City.
It has no eoual for rlpruina, liarnets or Saddle
CbaltiiBS. Btllfnesa. Scrutchea, bwelllnua, tula.
Laceration., llleeilluga, 1'neumonla, t olio, Uiar-rhie- a.

Chills, Cold., etc. Its range of action la
wide and t he relief It ajorda la ao prompt that It Is
luvuluuble la every Furui-yar- d aa well as lu every
Larin-liouve- . Let It bo tried once and you win
never he without It.

CAl'THIN' I Pond'a Extract has been Imitated.
The Kciiulne ariii le has the worda Pond's Ex-
tract blown In each bottle. It la prepared by the
only persou. It v I nil who ever knew sow to
ireuare It pr.erly, liefuae all other preparations
of Witch nael. This la the only article used by
1'hytlclans, aud In the hospitals of this cvuutry
and Kiirope.

IIIKTOltY and I'ses of Pond'a Extract, In
i.an.phlet fenn. sent free on applleat on to

POW I EXTRACT COMPANY, Maiden
Lane, New Vo'k.

BAKING
POWDER.

lna; aii Itfl

Co..jilllnbr,
K(fl wk In ronr tnim. and

J5to $20M
d1Pft A fllortlih.

art lolxa In thi w
VJWU Addrma

S3I

pitta.

proa Hhpt
lihthm hlv Maa.

own Term outfK

A(tn

JAY

frre.
lK.til.1

hom. Bantnlf. worth
Ado., Mains,

Hfirct Hrii--

wantnd. IK I bt1. Onn annirl tr,
Unlnul, Allnh.

IM.ATKt) WATCH V.H. V.b.,m
thf known world. H.MFL. n I'M r R.a to Avajria

wna, A. OOlll.TKIl A CO.. Cyic.oo, lu.

$400 !.. or uic iioviMiiw.
rinnil for aial. Vak t'o.Clilonuo.

ELECTRIC BELTS prematura Hltlity.
Hxnrl 'or cirtnlar. I)R. A. K mi , H.i'i Hroadnajr, N V.

MfAMTPn Hrtrrtlria. A frw mm In aach alalaMHI1IUU . ,n(, i,,,,r,irr nrirt. Ia lilifral.
t I'o.HInn prmannt. hri(1 tninn

IT. H. 'o.. '.'! Walmr

CLOCKS:

$10 to S2S
OatalnsTne .1

$60
Addn.,

aIV

ittunt

for
Ft.,

INCwKAIIAItl V ViHaupnor In deaia;n and no
in Jme.

eepera. yonr
Manufactory Ot,

ItoNion. (FaUbllabed

M

IV.rtliimt.

,NNON,

fjualled finality,

Hrintol,

IVU STHKmadebf
Aaenta aeMina1 Oltmmoa,
Orayona, Fiotnre Ohro-m- o

UaHa. aamplea.

for W.t Oenta. Illnatrateti
HtaKFOHU'N

KH nnd Trnvhnc
Fipnct 1 id, for HnlmmoL ij

vor ( 'onnty compi'trnt Mil
Tn4, t'(iffn, Hpiree, and other
sTrHH.n. Sinr1 two ntniDite for Ham- -

i1IO I rO
05 Vnmt Mill Sirrrt. New York.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own loonlitien, canTafl.in' for the Klrealrto
Vlaltor (enlaraeil) Weekly and Monthly, l.nrarntI'nprr the tt'orlil, with Mninmoth Ohminoa Free
Big- Oommimonna Aenl. and (tnlflt Kree
Aihtreaa . V Kl HV, AucriiMtn. Itlnlne.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Keliotype Engravings.

Th ehoient houtrhold ornomnfi, i'rie
On Dotlnr each. Send for vataloffut,

JAMES JL OSGOOD &
BOSTON, MASS. -$1.00 $1.00

THYSELF
of (JoU1 Mndnl

eutUor. Hoton itrrnttt "rhe
isire ie ueyona mi oompanion
the eitraordinery work
00 PbrnioloB'r ever imhliMiert."
IHue ramp hint Ad'd
IR. W II. PJIKKK, No. 4
Bulflnch Btreet Bon on, Mea,

jail

nrl

pnrttonlara
it l!inunnHti,

or ar-
Aak ileweler for
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A nw Mwdicnl TraattiHi "TirS
HcjKMric or IiirK, on Hici.r
PitKKKUVATiON," book frtvfry mnn. Trio ent lf
in nil. Vitty one; inn I prfmorlj-- .

tionn.fitbHr oneof whicb worth
ten time the prion the hook. a warded
the The nyn:: Soinnoe of
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EIEAL
THYSELF

OTIIKUS who have dliiato children, who are)
ubjoot Croup,

Read This!
Alien's Lung Balsam
should always be kept in your hounn, and be eWea
imtnml lately when tbe first symptom apitcar. which wil
remove the in neon collected in the tin oat, nd sare the
lift of our de.ir child. Thia Lung Kalsfttif ia the bea
remedy for a Cough and fur Consumptive peraona to
as. ""Id hy all druggir-t-

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riotS
It contains a full account of the reign "f terror In

Pittahurgh, Baltimore, Chicago and other Citirw. The
eonilicta between I ha troops and tho mob. Terrible eon.
tlagratinna and daatruction of property. Thrilling peene
and incidents, etc., etc. Hotid fr a full duncnptioeof
the work and our extra terms Agenta. Add rose.

National Pnm.iHiuNo Co. Philadelphia, Pa .

KKKP'M NIIIKTM only one quality Tbe Beet
Patent Partly-mad- e Droaa bblrta

Can be 11 his bed as eaay ae nn mm trig a iiand kerchief.
The very beat, sii for 9T.OO.Kaep'i Unatom Hhirte made to measure,
I'be very beat, el i for Ki
An elegant eet of genuine Uold plate Collar and
S1mv Mnt tons giVnn with each half dos. Kep'ettblit
faeep'sHhlrUaae delivered KHKKoo receipt of price

Union no eapreee ohargta to pay.
Ham pitta with fall directions for
Rent frne to any addraoa. No atemp required.
1al dtrvotly with the Manofaoturer ard gnt Bottota
Prioea. Koop Manufacturing Co., 1B-- Mnrcnr Ht., N. Y,

tw hook a;knts takk
JOSIAE ALLEN'S .fflFB

llaa " Wrote Another HiK.k " anil it in r..H.
Samantha at the Centennial
Aa a r. a. and r. I. Outdone herself and Winow
Doodle, lea.ea bitTNET H.muirr far behind. Dim't
wait and loa. your chanoe, .end for territory circulars,
etc., at once. Addre...

AMKUIOAN PUHMSIIINd CO., Hartford, )onn.,
or r. U. HI, ISM A (JO.. Newark. N. J.

Bryan's Electric Belts
Are worn without inconvenience and free from nliaerTs-tio- o.

They are a poaitive sure for Prematura Debiht.Weakneaa, Kidney Uoinplalnta, Dy.pep.ia, 1'aralyaia arkother di.eane. tiiat arise from a lose of vital foroa
nervoua eahaustion

Without Tukina Meillelnem.
They am improvement on all other invention., isthey give a coiutant current of Maroetio Kleotnerty

without u.ing Vinegar or ether aeiila ui ncite action,the heat and moiitur. of the body being .urhcienU
Illu.trated Pninplile'a free.
Addreaa, II. MAMI Y, tJcnrral Agent,

117 K net Llli street, New Vorb.
BABBITT'S TOILET S0AP7

UttrtTaVllv. jjf
Tulltrl hmitU
No aUUjctfu .UlA
dfrtpUv odon to
ovvvr cuumB at4
dclcurlout tofrcis-ats- .

AlXmy jroitfJ
cWotltk tape tzMU

maautW 'iirr o

omp a.riKU4
sr.r.i..str rJlW iii thai

pawn Tfc FINEftT TOILFT OAP tbe Va.-id- .

Only rM 9piabU .d in if t.x.i'a.'iwt.
'.n th Nursery it hat No Equol.Worll. Wn LimM MMt to every n.oiVr 4viil Iru.Uv in( hiiiua4om.

Umfi btn, coBtaiDko( I ckM of uh. net), wnl to uv m4

T. jSABBITT
all.New

bninfuu.
Vorb City. '

THE
GOOD OLD

STAnD-D- Y.

HEXICAH IIUSTAKG LDT.
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EaTiBLlSHID 3A- - Tixaa Always onras. Always
rssdy. Always handy. Has never yet failed, ran--
MtUiows Aom UtUd U. Ths whole world appro Uk
(lorions old Mustang tha Boat and Cheapest Liniment
I j stisUnos. KS osnu a bottle. Tha Muatan Lwisten .
.ares when nnthins lss will.

BOLD BY ALL RDIOIM V RN D rR8

SANDAL-WOO- D

A positiv. remedy for all disease, of th. Kidney.,
Bladder and Crlnary Orsans ; also good la Drop,
leal Complaints. It never produoes sickness,

oertain and speedy in iU action. It is fsst superseding,
all other remedies. Sixty eapsules our In six or sigh
days. Mo other msdioin. ean do this.

Iltwars mt Imitations, for, owing to it. grea
.aooeea, many nave been offered ; soma are' moat dang,
ona, Musing piles, .to.

DUNDAS DICK Sc'vO.'H e.nutn. Soft Cap
tula., aoalataiay Oil if Saadalwood, .old all dru
tore. A. or eiroular, or tend for one M Be aad 17

Wnoefar fttrMt, art York.
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